Paperback Writer

Book Review: The Night My Sister Went Missing
By: Carol Plum-Ucci

It all started with Kurt and his sister Casey going to a party. A gunshot is heard. What happened to Casey? People are telling Kurt that they saw her fall off the pier and saw blood. Now Kurt is involved in the rogue investigation, trying to find out what happened to his sister...

Things aren’t always as they seem—you don’t really know a person like you think you do. Read The Night My Sister Went Missing and find out.

By: Shelby Carlton

Join the Teen Advisory Board!

Teen volunteers are important! They are reading buddies; helping a child once a week with homework, math, or reading. Teens help with summer reading programs; write articles and reviews for this teen newsletter; and assist with the Christmas parade, Thanksgiving Festival, and Read Across America. The volunteers also make suggestions for the books, CD’s, and DVD’s for the library to purchase. We hope you will consider volunteering at the library closest to you.

New Books at Swedesboro Library:

-Crush by: Nicole Williams

-What My Mother Doesn’t Know by: Sonya Sones

-The 5 Wave by: Rick Yancey

-Confessions: The Private School Murders by: James Patterson

Joke

Q: What did one autumn leaf say to another?
A: I'm falling for you.

Q: How do you fix a broken pumpkin?
A: With a pumpkin patch.
Summer Reading 2013; “Beneath The Surface” and “Dig into Reading”

(1) Zombie Night
(2) Tween Reading Club
(3) Making Zombie T-Shirts and Shark necklaces
(4) Teen/Tween Book Club
(5) Teen volunteers help out with story time
(6) Zombie Quiz night
(7) Teens made zombie fealties
(8) Teens show off zombie fealties
(9) Dinosaur dig
(10) Summer Reading craft
(11) Rock painting & Scenery making
(12) Riversharks mascot visits Greenwich Branch
(13) Digging for fossils
(14) Summer reading kickoff with animal balloon
(15) Kids enjoy balloon creations
(16) Chalk art for summer
Name: Shelby Carlton

Grade: 12th Grade

School: Home schooled

Why she likes volunteering: She likes working with little children and she grew up in the library because her mom works in the library.

Future Goals: She wants to publish a young adult fiction novel and draw pictures for it. She also wants to marry Hugh Jackman or David Tennant :). She is in the process of establishing a pet sitting service.

Hobbies: Writing, Reading, Drawing, and playing Resident Evil and Pokémon

Upcoming Teen/Tween Events

Swedesboro:

Teen/Tween Writers' Club—December 9th—4:30 PM

Drawing Club—December 11th—4:30 PM

Teen/Tween Book Club—December 12th—7:00 PM

Teen/Tween Gaming—December 19th—6:30 PM

Logan:

Teen Book Club—November 26th—7:00 PM

Everything you need to know about Financial Aid—December 2nd—7:00 PM

Mullica Hill:

Teen Advisory Board Meeting—December 6th—3:30 PM

Anime Club—December 13th—3:30 PM

Team STEAM—December 20th—3:30 PM

Glassboro:

Youth Partnership—December 3rd, 10th, 17th, 31st—4:00 PM

Game-Oh-Mania—December 5th—4:00 PM